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Abstract. A fundamental way in which animal-dispersed plants can influence the viability 
and distribution of dispersed seeds is through control of retention time in the guts of 
dispersers. Using two species of wild chilies and their dispersers, we examined how chemical 
and physical properties of fruits and seeds mediate this interaction. Capsicum chacoense is 
polymorphic for pungency, occurs in Bolivia, and is dispersed mostly by elaenias. Capsicum 
annuum is not polymorphic, occurs in Arizona (USA), and is dispersed mostly by thrashers. 
We first tested whether capsaicin, the substance responsible for the pungency of chilies, 
affects gut retention time of seeds in primary dispersers. Capsaicin slowed gut passage of seeds 
but did so in a manner that differed greatly between bird species because the constipative 
effects of capsaicin occurred only after an 80-minute time lag. Elaenias in Bolivia held only 6% 
of C. chacoense seeds for >80 minutes, whereas thrashers in Arizona held 78% of C. annuum 
seeds for >80 minutes. 
Next we examined the effects of retention time on seed viability and germination. Increased 
retention resulted in a greater proportion of seeds germinating in C. annuum, had no effects on 
non-pungent C. chacoense, and had negative effects on pungent C. chacoense. These divergent 
effects are explained by differences in seed coat morphology: seed coats of pungent C. 
chacoense are 10-12% thinner than those of the other two types of seeds. Thus, longer 
retention times damaged seeds with the thinnest seed coats. In C. annuum, seed viability 
remained high regardless of retention time, but germination increased with retention, 
suggesting a role for scarification. 
Thus, in C. annuum, fruit chemistry appears well matched with seed morphology and 
disperser physiology: capsaicin extends gut retention for most seeds, resulting in greater seed 
scarification and higher germination rates. Increased retention of pungent C. chacoense seeds 
is detrimental, but because the primary consumers have short retention times, capsaicin slows 
only a small proportion of seeds, minimizing negative effects. These results illustrate the 
importance of context in studies of fruit secondary metabolites. The same chemical can have 
different impacts on plant fitness depending on its morphological, physiological, and 
ecological context. 
Key words: capsaicin capsaicinoids; Capsicum annuum; Capsicum chacoense; chilies; Elaenia 
parvirostris; frugivory; fruit-frugivore interactions; fruit secondary metabolites; gut retention; scarification; 
seed germination; Toxostoma curvirostre. 
Introduction 
Vertebrate-dispersed plants are faced with a challeng 
ing set of tasks. Fruits and seeds have to attract seed 
dispersers, protect developing embryos, and deter seed 
predators and pulp thieves (Herrera 1982, Cipollini and 
Levey 1997). These functions are not always indepen 
dent, and are mediated by both physical and chemical 
properties of fruits and seeds, acting before, during, and 
after dispersal (Herrera 1986, 1998, Schupp 1995, Levey 
et al. 2007). The physical structure of seed coats, for 
example, must be strong enough to resist damage in the 
Manuscript received 14 March 2007; revised 24 May 2007; 
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gut of seed dispersers during dispersal and porous 
enough to imbibe water and allow germination after 
dispersal (Barnea et al. 1991, Traveset 1998, Baskin and 
Baskin 2001, Traveset et al. 2007, 2008). Likewise, fruit 
chemistry must also be multifunctional, playing different 
roles as seeds mature and are consumed and dispersed 
(Cipollini 2000). Less often considered is the fact that 
chemical and physical traits of fruits and seeds may act 
in concert to mediate the dispersal process, and these 
interactions themselves may shift temporally and taxo 
nomically. Such shifts in the function of fruit and seed 
traits are often overlooked because most studies of fruit 
frugivore interactions focus on a single type of 
interaction at a particular stage of the plant's life cycle 
(Levey et al. 2007). Understanding the evolutionary and 
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ecological impacts of fruit and seed phenotypes will 
require synthetic approaches that consider the role of 
fruit characters from biosynthesis through germination, 
and that explicitly examine interactions between traits in 
a comparative context. 
The vast majority of studies on the significance of fruit 
and seed traits have focused on pre-dispersal interac 
tions, such as pr?dation and fruit choice, or on post 
dispersal interactions, such as seed pr?dation and 
dormancy (Willson and Whelan 1990, Jordano 1992, 
Hulme and Benkman 2002, Alc?ntara and Rey 2003, 
Baraloto et al. 2005) Surprisingly little work has 
examined the significance of fruit traits for the dispersal 
process itself, even through mediation of seed retention 
in frugivore guts can have strong fitness consequences 
for plants and is accomplished through seed and fruit 
traits (Izhaki and Safriel 1990, Murray et al. 1994, 
Traveset and Verdu 2001, Tsahar et al. 2003, Traveset et 
al. 2007, 2008). Much of this mediation may be 
accomplished by variation in fruit chemistry, which 
can either slow or speed the time a seed remains in the 
gut of its disperser, hereafter called "retention time" 
(Wahaj et al. 1998). Changes in retention can impact 
plant fitness in at least two ways: by changing the spatial 
distribution of dispersed seeds or by changing their 
physical condition. Here we focus on seed condition 
because retention-mediated changes in seed condition 
place strong limits on potential distribution-related 
benefits: If seed viability declines steeply with increased 
retention time, any distribution-related benefits to 
longer retention times will make little difference. 
We use a comparative context to examine chemical 
mediation of seed dispersal in wild chilies. The primary 
metabolites responsible for the heat in chilies are 
capsaicinoids. Previous work on the significance of these 
compounds has focused on pre- and post-dispersal 
benefits, which are generally related to protection 
(Tewksbury et al. 1999, Tewksbury and Nabhan 2001). 
We focus on the dispersal process itself, addressing three 
questions in a series of intra- and interspecific compar 
isons using two Capsicum species. (1) Does capsaicin 
affect gut retention time of seeds in the avian consumers 
of chili fruits? (2) How does variation in gut retention 
time influence viability and germination in defecated 
seeds? (3) Is the relationship between gut retention time 
and seed viability influenced by basic morphological 
characteristics of seeds? 
Methods 
Study systems 
Capsicum chacoense Hunz is one of four ancestral 
species of Capsicum (Walsh and Hoot 2001), and is 
endemic to the Chaco region of eastern Bolivia, western 
Paraguay, and northern Argentina. The plant ranges 
from 0.3 to 1.5 m in height and produces fruit from 
March through May. A sample of one ripe fruit per 
plant from 95 plants at our primary study site (19046; S, 
62?42/ W), shows that fruits average 9.55 ? 0.16 mm 
(mean ? SE) in length, and 5.70 ? 0.05 mm in width 
and contain an average of 17.8 ? 0.52 seeds (mean ? 
SE, range = 4-26). Fruits are most often consumed by 
Short-billed Elaenias (Elaenia parvirostris; hereafter 
"elaenia"), which consume fruits whole and do not 
regurgitate seeds (Levey et al. 2006). At our primary 
study site, elaenias accounted for nearly 50% of total 
fruit consumption (Levey et al. 2006). Throughout much 
of its range in Bolivia, C. chacoense is polymorphic for 
pungency; some plants produce highly pungent fruit 
with up to 1.5% fruit dry mass in capsaicinoids, whereas 
others are non-pungent, producing fruits that complete 
ly lack capsaicinoids. Fruits from pungent and non 
pungent plants are nutritionally very similar (Levey et. 
al. 2006), and are so similar morphologically that the 
only way to tell them apart in the field is to consume the 
fruit. 
Capsicum annuum L. var. glabriusculum (Dunal) 
Heiser & Pickersgill. is the most derived wild species of 
Capsicum (Walsh and Hoot 2001), and grows in a wide 
range of habitats from northern South America through 
southern Arizona, reaching its highest density in arid 
mid-elevation regions in the state of Sonora, Mexico 
(Perramond 2005). At our southern Arizona study site at 
31?33/ N, 111?4/ W (for details, see Tewksbury et al. 
1999), C. annuum bears ripe fruit from August through 
January. Its fruits are 4-8 mm in diameter and contain 
8-10 seeds in southern Arizona (range 2-15 seeds; 
Bronstein et al. 2007); all individuals produce only 
pungent fruit. At our primary study site, the most 
common consumer of C. annuum is the Curve-billed 
Thrasher (Foxostoma curvirostre; hereafter "thrasher"), 
which consumes fruits whole, does not regurgitate seeds, 
and is responsible for 69% of consumed fruits (Levey et 
al. 2006). 
Effect of capsaicin on gut retention time 
Experiments on elaenias were conducted in Bolivia 
and experiments on thrashers were conducted in 
Arizona. In both places, birds were housed in separate 
cages (0.5 X 0.4 X 0.5 m) and were maintained on a fruit 
based diet (Denslow et al. 1987), provided ad libitum 
and supplemented with mealworms. On trial days, birds 
were given their maintenance diet from dawn until 08:00 
hours, when it was removed for 10 minutes. This brief 
period of fasting approximated the normal time between 
feeding bouts and helped to assure that birds would eat 
at the start of the trial, thereby standardizing gut 
fullness, an important determinant of retention time in 
fruit-eating birds (Levey et al. 1999). Elaenias immedi 
ately consumed chilies after the fast, but because 
thrashers did not, we resorted to force-feeding them. 
To test whether force-feeding influenced thrasher 
retention times, we ran a separate set of trials and 
compared seed retention times of force-fed and non 
force-fed birds, using a paired design and including only 
non-force-fed birds that consumed two or three fruits 
within 3 minutes after the 10-minute fast. There was no 
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effect of force-feeding on gut retention time (i 
= 0.21, n = 
10 individuals, P = 0.84). 
Because we needed to tightly control capsaicin 
concentrations and eliminate possible variation in all 
other secondary metabolites, we based all retention time 
trials on non-pungent C. chacoense fruits that we 
injected with either capsaicin or a control solution. 
Although thrashers do not consume C. chacoense fruits 
in nature, the color, nutritional content, fruit size, and 
seed size of C. chacoense and C. annuum fruits are very 
similar (Levey et al. 2006). "Pungent" fruits were 
injected with 10 \iL of a solution made by dissolving 
capsaicin (Sigma M2028; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, 
Missouri, USA) in 2-3 \\L of ethanol and diluting 1:19 
with water. Injections were performed with a micropipet 
through the hole left from abscission of the fruit from 
the petiole, the same location where capsaicin is 
produced in developing fruit. Pungent fruits fed to 
elaenias each contained 0.39 mg capsaicin and those fed 
to thrashers contained 0.59 mg, approximating the 
pungency of Capsicum fruits naturally consumed by 
those species. Control fruits were injected with an 
identical solution that lacked capsaicin. Elaenias typi 
cally consume only one chili per foraging bout (only one 
chili was taken in 26 of 34 observed foraging bouts; 
Levey et al. 2006). We thus fed elaenias one fruit per 
trial. For thrashers, the median number of chili fruits 
consumed per foraging bout was three {n 
= 8 foraging 
bouts; Levey et al. 2006). We thus fed thrashers three 
fruits per trial. Because thrashers weighed, on average, 
72 g at the beginning of trials and elaenias weighed only 
14 g, the doses of capsaicin that each species received per 
foraging bout (and per trial in these experiments) form 
similar ratios to body mass: 0.025 mg/g in thrashers and 
0.027 mg/g in elaenias. 
On the first day a bird was tested, a coin flip 
determined whether the bird received a fruit with or 
without capsaicin. On the following day, it received the 
opposite type of fruit (both fruits for a given set of trials 
were always taken from the same non-pungent chili 
plant). We completed paired trials on 27 elaenias and 19 
thrashers. During trials, birds had continuous access to 
the maintenance diet, allowing them to maintain a full 
gut. We observed birds continuously through one-way 
mirrors for the first three hours of a trial, during which 
time we recorded the time of each defecation and 
removed sheets of newspaper from the bottom of the 
cage every 10?15 minutes, counting seeds in each 
defecation. After 3 hours, we stopped continuous 
observations but continued to pull sheets and count 
seeds every 10-15 minutes for another hour. After 4 
hours, we pulled sheets every 30 minutes until 18:00 
hours, approximately 15 minutes before complete 
darkness. Finally, we checked sheets the following 
morning for any seeds defecated during the night. We 
recorded retention time of each seed to the nearest 
minute for the first 3 hours. After that, we used the 
midpoint between sheet removal times to estimate 
retention times. For the few seeds defecated during the 
night (0.7% of 1370 seeds for elaenias and 1.6% of 1511 
seeds for thrashers), defecation time was calculated as 
the midpoint between the last sheet removal and 
complete darkness, providing a conservative estimate 
of retention times for the last seeds defecated. Changing 
this calculation to the midpoint of the night interval 
does not change our results. 
Effect of retention time on seed germination 
All trials were performed with the primary consumers 
of chilies in each system: elaenias consuming naturally 
pungent and non-pungent C. chacoense, and thrashers 
consuming naturally pungent C. annuum. To collect gut 
passed seeds for germination, we removed seeds from 
defecations of known time intervals, using the same 
protocol just detailed. We germinated seeds from 32 
trials per C. chacoense chili type (pungent and non 
pungent, fruits taken from eight pungent and eight non 
pungent plants), using 15 different elaenias. Because C. 
chacoense seeds typically overwinter from time of 
dispersal (March-May) to the start of the rainy season 
(October-November), we stored seeds in a ventilated 
cage at our field site from the end of feeding trials (May) 
through October. In November, we placed seeds on 
cellulose pads in Petri dishes in an environmental 
chamber set using 5-year averages for November from 
a weather station near our study site (humidity 82%, 
mean high 32.5?C, mean low 22?C, 13 h light, 11 h dark). 
All seeds in a given Petri dish were from the same 
defecation (1231 seeds on 666 dishes); seeds were 
checked daily and removed upon germination. After 
60 days, when germination had slowed to less than one 
germinant per week, all seeds were removed and checked 
for viability by slicing the seed and staining with 
tetrazolium (Cottrell 1947). 
For C. annuum seeds, we conducted two germination 
experiments: a long germination experiment, as wild C. 
annuum can exhibit substantial dormancy, and a shorter 
experiment. In 2002, we monitored seeds from a total of 
seven trials, using four thrashers and fruits from seven 
different chili plants, for 185 days, after which we 
checked seeds for viability using the same tetrazolium 
protocol used for C. chacoense seeds (a total of 493 seeds 
placed in 122 pots, all seeds in a given pot from the same 
defecation). In 2005, we ran the shorter germination 
experiment (50 days) to increase the number of birds 
used and to verify effects of extended retention times on 
germination and viability. For this experiment, we 
monitored seeds from a total of 23 trials using six 
thrashers and 10 different chili plants. Germination 
trials on C. annuum seeds were conducted without cold 
stratification, as fruit removal takes place in September 
November in Arizona, and seedlings are typically 
coincident with winter rains, December-February. For 
these trials, we used a mix of potting soil and 
vermiculite, and placed pots in a humidity tent with 
natural variation in day length. As in the other 
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experiments, all seeds in each pot came from the same 
defecation (561 seeds in 157 pots). In both experiments, 
all seeds were checked for viability after the end of the 
experiment, as previously described. 
Seed morphology 
Our primary interest in seed morphology was to 
determine the extent to which investment in physical 
protection of seeds mediated the effects of seed retention 
on germination and viability. Because seed coats are 
most vulnerable to scarification damage at their thinnest 
points, we measured the average minimum seed coat 
thickness of pungent and non-pungent C. chacoense and 
pungent C. annuum seeds. To minimize environmental 
effects on seed morphology, all fruits were from plants 
grown under identical greenhouse conditions. A single 
ripe fruit was randomly selected per plant, and a single 
seed was randomly selected from the fruit for measure 
ment. Seeds were dried, sectioned, and photographed. 
We imaged each section and calculated minimum seed 
coat thickness as the mean of 10 measurements per seed, 
five on each side, taken at the thinnest points on each 
side of the seed. All measurements were made using 
Image J (Rasband 1997-2006). We averaged these 10 
measurements for each seed and used this as a measure 
of seed coat thickness at the most vulnerable parts of the 
seed. Finally, in another set of 23 trials (using the same 
10 plants), we removed 1-2 seeds from C. annuum fruits 
through a small slit placed in a random location on the 
fruit before feeding them to thrashers. These seeds 
served as randomly selected "control" seeds, as all seeds 
in a chili fruit are accessible from the outside of the fruit. 
After trials, seeds from defecations of known time were 
gently wiped clean and individually weighed. To 
determine whether gut passage reduces seed mass, the 
mass of defecated seeds was compared to the mass of 
seeds removed before ingestion. 
Analyses 
To explore capsaicin effects on gut retention times of 
seeds in C. chacoense fruits with and without capsaicin, 
we conducted two analyses. First, we calculated mean 
seed retention time as 'Lfiti, where/ is the proportion of 
total ingested seeds excreted at time t? (Levey and 
Karasov 1992). We used a paired design for all analyses; 
thus we first calculated the difference in retention times 
for the same bird fed control fruits and fruits containing 
capsaicin, and we checked the distribution of these 
differences for deviation from normality. Finding none, 
we used paired t tests to compare mean retention 
between control trials and trials in which capsaicin was 
added to the fruit. After this analysis, we explored the 
timing of capsaicin effects on gut retention. To do this, 
we first plotted the cumulative frequency distribution of 
seeds defecated as a function of time for trials with and 
without capsaicin. If capsaicin effects are immediate, we 
should see differences in these distributions beginning 
with the first seeds. Alternatively, if capsaicin effects are 
delayed, the timing of the effect should be indicated by 
the point at which cumulative seed defecation changes 
between trials with and without capsaicin. Our plots 
indicated a delayed effect (Fig. 1A), and we used the 
plots to estimate the timing of the capsaicin (Fig. 1A; 
70-100 min), and conducted paired tests at two time 
intervals: 60 minutes, which is before the point of 
divergence in both species, and 110 minutes, which is 
after this point in both species. After checking for 
deviations from normality, we used paired tests for 
thrashers and Wilcoxon signed rank tests for elaenias. If 
we correctly identified the point at which capsaicin 
changes retention, we should find no significant differ 
ence in the proportion of seeds defecated at 60 minutes, 
but a strong difference at 110 minutes for both species. 
We used one-tailed P values for these comparisons 
because directionality was already determined by the 
first test, and we corrected for multiple tests per species 
using sequential Bonferroni adjustments (Rice 1989). 
To examine the effect of gut retention time on the 
proportion of germinated seeds and the total proportion 
of seeds that were viable at the end of these trials 
((germinated seed + viable ungerminated seed)/total), we 
used logistic regression. We examined the effect of time 
in the digestive tract ("retention time"). For C. 
chacoense, we included the following categorical covar 
iates: individual bird, individual fruit, and location of 
seeds in the environmental chamber (dishes were not 
rotated, and chambers do not have uniform heating 
throughout). For C. annuum, there was no location 
factor because germination was conducted in pots that 
were rotated, and no fruit factor because defecated seeds 
could not be assigned to individual fruits. 
To build models, we followed Hosmer and Lemeshow 
(2000), first evaluating retention time and potential 
covariates in univariate analyses (chi-square tests for 
categorical covariates, two-sample t test for retention 
time), and including only those variables with P values 
<0.25. We began with full models that lacked interac 
tion terms, and evaluated the contribution of retention 
time and all covariates to observed results using 
likelihood ratio tests. In particular, we examined change 
in -2 log-likelihood between models (Norusis 2003) and 
compared Wald statistics for models with and without 
each potential variable. Retention time, the only 
continuous variable, was checked for deviation from 
linearity of the logit, and was transformed as necessary. 
Interaction terms were considered after the model 
building stage, and were included only if the coefficient 
P value was <0.05. Differences in overall germination 
rates between pungent and non-pungent C. chacoense 
seeds were examined using paired t tests, pairing each 
treatment within each bird. 
To examine the effect of gut retention on the time 
from planting to germination (germination rate), we 
used the mean time to germination for all seeds in each 
defecation as a dependent variable, and after examining 
error distributions and variance : mean ratios, we tested 
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Fig. 1. (A) Cumulative frequency distribution of seeds from control fruit (no capsaicin) and treatment fruit (capsaicin injected) 
eaten and defecated by elaenias (triangles) and thrashers (circles). Error bars are not shown as they obscure the differences between 
curves, and all tests are paired, blocking on bird. The dotted vertical reference lines indicate the points before (a, 60 min) and after 
(b, 110 min) the observed divergence in defecation rate between trials with and without capsaicin. (B) The inset shows the difference 
in the proportion of seeds defecated at each reference point (mean and 95% CI) for elaenias (triangles) and thrashers (circles), with 
positive differences indicating proportionately more seeds defecated during control trials compared to trials with capsaicin. No 
significant differences were detected at 60 min (all P > 0.5), but at 110 min, after seed ingestion, both elaenias and thrashers had 
defecated significantly more of the seeds during control trials compared to treatment trials (* P < 0.05; 
** P < 0.01). 
the effects of time in the digestive tract using generalized 
linear models (GLM) with gamma error distributions. 
We used F tests on difference in residual deviance for 
model simplification (Crawley 2002). For C. chacoense, 
we log-transformed gut retention to allow better 
parameter estimation and to minimize variance in the 
error distribution, and we included seed type (pungent 
or non-pungent) as a fixed factor. 
To examine differences in seed coat thickness between 
seed types, we used ANOVA, as these data were 
normally distributed (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z 
= 0.91, 
P > 0.35). To compare between seed types, we used 
Bonferroni-adjusted post hoc tests. To examine the 
effects of seed retention on seed mass, we used a 
generalized linear mixed model (GLMM), blocking by 
fruit for all trials. We conducted two tests, the first, 
examining seed mass of defecated seeds as a function of 
retention time, and the second comparing average seed 
mass of defecated vs. control seeds removed from the 
fruit before fruit were fed to the thrashers. 
All analyses were conducted using S-Plus version 6.2 
or SPSS version 11.05. All errors presented in the text 
and graphics are standard errors (SE) unless otherwise 
noted. 
Results 
Capsaicin and gut retention 
Seed retention times of elaenias and thrashers were 
very different. Mean retention time of control (non 
pungent) seeds averaged 38 ? 4 min for elaenias and 190 
? 11 min for thrashers (Fig. 1A). Capsaicin caused 
significant increases in seed retention times for both 
species (elaenias' average increase 
= 15% of mean 
retention time, difference = 10 ? 5 min, paired /126 f= 
2.18, P = 0.039; thrashers' average increase = 20%, 
difference = 42 ? 19 min, paired i1>18 
= 2.19, P = 0.042). 
In addition, the effect of capsaicin on gut retention time 
was not distributed evenly. In both species, at 60 min 
after seed consumption, the same proportion of seeds 
were passed in control and treatment trials (thrashers, 
paired iU8 
= 0.57, P > 0.5; elaenias, Z = 0.24, P = 0.4), 
but both species showed significantly fewer seeds 
defecated at 110 minutes (thrashers, paired r1<18 
= 2.8, 
P = 0.006; elaenias, Z = 2.2, P = 0.014), suggesting that 
capsaicin impacts begin 70-100 min after seed ingestion 
for both species. 
In elaenias, capsaicin's slowing of gut passage resulted 
in a large increase in the range of seed retention times 
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(time of last seed defecated minus time of first) from 
control trials to capsaicin trials (78 ? 17 min vs. 143 ? 
34 min, respectively; r1>26 
= 2.4, P = 0.026). In thrashers, 
the constipative effects of capsaicin increased seed 
retention times without altering the overall range of 
retention for a given trial (last seed 
- first seed, without 
capsaicin = 419 ? 21 min, and with capsaicin = 416 ? 17 
min; paired r1>18 
= -0.2, P = 0.847). 
Seed germination and viability 
The effects of seed retention on germination and seed 
viability varied both within C. chacoense seed types 
(pungent vs. non-pungent), and between Capsicum 
species. In pungent and non-pungent C. chacoense, 
virtually all of the viable seed germinated before the end 
of the trials (only six ungerminated seeds passed viability 
tests); thus we report data for germination only. In 
contrast, 55% of ungerminated C. annuum seeds were 
viable after 50 days, and 35% were still viable after 185 
days. Thus, for C. annuum we examine effects of gut 
retention on both total viability and germination 
probability. 
Non-pungent C. chacoense seeds showed no consistent 
effect of retention time on germination (Fig. 2A, Table 
1; P = 0.76); seeds retained in elaenia guts for >200 min 
were as viable as those defecated much earlier (Fig. 2A). 
Pungent C. chacoense seeds, in contrast, showed 
significant declines in germination as a function of 
retention time (Fig. 2B, Table 1; P = 0.0008), with 80% 
germination for seeds with retention times of <30 min, 
65% germination for seeds in the gut 120-180 min, and 
45% germination for seeds in the gut for >180 min. 
In C. annuum, the proportion of seeds defecated by 
thrashers that germinated after 50 days and after 185 
days increased as a function of time in the digestive tract 
(Fig. 2C, D), and the increase in odds of germinating as 
a function of gut retention was indistinguishable across 
the two trials (odds ratio 
= 1.002; Table 1). Importantly, 
while retention time had consistent, positive effects on 
germination, it had little effect on seed viability (all P > 
0.05; Table 1, Fig. 2C, D); 97% of seeds remaining in the 
digestive tract of thrashers for > 11 hours were viable 
after 50 days, and 83% were still viable after 185 days. 
When we examined the effect of gut retention on overall 
seed viability, we found no relationship (regression 
coefficient B = 0.001, P = 0.132), suggesting that the 
positive relationship between retention time and germi 
nation was due to seed scarification. 
Germination rate (average time to germination) 
showed no significant relationship with time in the 
digestive tract in either system. Although C. chacoense 
showed weak, nonsignificant interactions with time in 
the digestive tract of elaenias (B 
= -0.95 ln(minutes in 
gut), ^505 
= 1.65, P = 0.20), germination rate of C. 
annuum showed no relationship with time in the digestive 
tract of thrashers (B < 0.0001 minutes in the gut; F\j$ 
= 
0.39, P = 0. 0.53). Germination rate was significantly 
slower in non-pungent than in pungent C. chacoense 
(mean time to germination 29.3 ? 1 day for non-pungent 
vs. 24.8 ? 1 day for pungent seeds, n 
= 421 and 485, 
respectively; F= 36.3, P < 0.0001), and germination rate 
for C. annuum averaged 19.1 ? 0.7 days. 
Seed coat thickness and seed mass 
Seed coats differed significantly among seed types 
(Fig. 3A; i^2,89 
= 3.5, P = 0.036). Non-pungent C. 
chacoense seed coats were 12% thicker than pungent C. 
chacoense seed coats (mean difference 4.2 um, P 
= 
0.01). 
C. annuum seed coats were almost identical in thickness 
to non-pungent C. chacoense seed coats (mean difference 
0.6 jam, P = 0.7). 
After controlling for differences in seed mass among 
fruits (all Wald Z > 2.6, all P < 0.008), C. annuum seed 
mass declined linearly with retention time (Fig. 3B; 
^i,209 
= 46.8, P < 0.0001), suggesting either that lower 
germination rates associated with longer time in the gut 
were mediated by thinning of the seed coat during gut 
passage, or that retention time changes seed coat 
permeability. The effect of retention time on seed mass 
was not due to seed sorting within the digestive tract, 
because control seeds removed before consumption were 
significantly heavier than seeds from the same fruit that 
passed through the digestive tract (Fig. 3C; ^406 = 34.2, 
P < 0.0001). Ingestion of seeds resulted in an average 
reduction in seed mass of 0.37 ? 0.06 mg, or 9.5% of 
original seed mass. 
Discussion 
We found that capsaicin has a consistent constipative 
effect on the two bird species that we studied, but its 
effects are not immediate: it significantly slows passage 
of seeds that remain in the gut longer than ?80 minutes, 
but does not affect retention of seeds that are passed 
before then. These results were consistent across two 
unrelated bird species on different continents. Because 
the mechanism of action is unknown, it is difficult to 
speculate on the reason for the consistency in the timing 
of capsaicin effects across species. Regardless of 
mechanism, this lag in the effects of capsaicin has two 
important implications. First, because capsaicin has the 
potential to increase both the mean and variance in seed 
retention time, seeds may be moved longer distances and 
scattered more widely (Murray et al. 1994), potentially 
increasing the opportunity for long-distance dispersal 
and reducing the likelihood of dispersal limitation 
(Nathan and Muller-Landau 2000, Clark et al. 2003). 
Second, effects of fruit secondary compounds on seed 
retention times may be difficult to detect if experimental 
trials are not sufficiently long. Previous studies on gut 
retention times have emphasized the first 1-2 hours after 
ingestion because most seeds are typically defecated then 
(Johnson et al. 1985, Levey and Grajal 1991, Murray et 
al. 1994, Wahaj et al. 1998, Stanley and Lili 2002). Some 
common metrics of retention time (e.g., transit time and 
mode) will be insensitive to the type of effect that we 
found for capsaicin. 
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Fig. 2. Effects of gut retention on seed germination and viability for non-pungent and pungent Capsicum chacoense after 60 
days (A and B) and pungent Capsicum annuum after 50 days and 185 days (C and D). Black circles indicate the proportion of seeds 
germinating within the trial period; gray squares indicate the proportion of seeds viable (germinants + viable seeds yet to germinate) 
at the end of the trial period; values are means ? SE. Only six of 1158 C. chacoense seeds were viable; thus the proportion 
germinating and viability are indistinguishable. Sample sizes (number of seeds defecated in a given time interval) are given beside 
symbols. Intervals are shown for clarity of presentation; analyses were conducted using actual time in the digestive tract. Lines 
indicate predicted germination probability based on logistic regression for pungent C. chacoense and C. annuum (50- and 185-day 
trials. Non-pungent C. chacoense and viability of C. annuum showed no significant relationship (see Table 1). Retention times for C. 
chacoense were log-transformed to linearize the logit (see Methods). Intervals used for C. chacoense were based on a log scale (8-29, 
29-81, 81-221, and >221 min). Intervals used for C. annuum were based on a linear scale (30-274, 275-474, 474-674, and >674 
min). In the 50-day trial, germination and viability of control seeds taken directly from fruit are also shown (at the 0 point). All 
symbols are plotted at midpoints for data in each interval. 
More generally, our results underscore the importance 
of looking beyond seemingly straightforward effects of 
secondary metabolites. Any dispersal-related benefits to 
longer and more variable seed retention times may be 
trumped by simultaneous effects of longer retention on 
seed condition. Also, the effects of capsaicin on seed 
condition vary in sign and intensity with differences in 
gut physiology of the primary consumers and with 
differences in the morphology of the seeds themselves. 
Capsaicin effects in C. chacoense 
Seeds from pungent C. chacoense plants have thinner 
seed coats than seeds from non-pungent plants and 
suffer large reductions in germination associated with 
increased retention times. Thus, the constipative effects 
of capsaicin should have strong negative impacts on the 
condition of pungent C. chacoense seeds. Yet, because 
elaenias, the major disperser of C. chacoense, pass seeds 
rapidly, the constipative effects of capsaicin affected 
only a small fraction of the seeds in our trial. Elaenias 
passed 93% of ingested seeds before 80 minutes, leaving 
little opportunity for direct effects of capsaicin on most 
seeds. The largest effect of capsaicin on retention in 
elaenias was an increase in the variance in retention 
times, with seeds from a single fruit passing through the 
gut over a 2-3 hour period when capsaicin was added. It 
is difficult to know whether such increases in the range 
of retention times are beneficial or detrimental for these 
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Table 1. Logistic regression models for germination and viability of Capsicum chacoense and C. annuum seeds after passage 
through bird guts. 
Variable B SE WaldZ df Exp(?) 
A) Germination: non-pungent C. chacoense, 60-day trial: % = 
0.148 
0.2020 
X =114 
0.6390 
0.1680 
Constant 0.9851 
ln(retention time) 0.0630 
Fruit 
Bird 
Location 
B) Germination: pungent C. chacoense, 60-day trial: 
Constant 3.2795 
ln(retention time) ?0.5635 
Fruit 
Bird 
Location 
C) Germination: pungent C. annuum, 50-day trial: X 
Constant -2.909 
Retention time 0.0020 
Bird 
D) Germination: pungent C. annuum, 185-day trial: yf 
= 18, P - 
Constant -0.2855 0.4804 
Retention time 0.0024 0.0008 
Bird 
E) Viability: pungent C. annuum, 50-day trial: y2 
Constant 2.3264 
Retention time 0.0007 
Bird 
F) Viability: pungent C. annuum, 185-day trial: yf 
? 9.1, P ? 
Constant 5.6187 3000 
Retention time 0.0013 0.0009 
Bird 
127, P < 0.001 
44.014 
0.096 
10.790 
35.581 
44.350 
P < 0.001 
26.336 
11.249 
22.529 
30.769 
25.994 
= 92.7, P < 0.001 
0.1832 251.997 
0.0003 251.997 
51.223 
0.001 
14.6, P = 0.024 
0.2122 
0.0004 
0.059 
0.353 
8.779 
14.161 
120.997 
2.926 
9.868 
0.000 
2.267 
2.157 
1 
1 
8 
13 
6 
1 
1 
9 
14 
6 
<0.0001 
0.7567 
0.2139 
0.0007 
<0.0001 
<0.0005 
0.0008 
0.0073 
0.0060 
0.0002 
<0.0005 
<0.0005 
<0.0005 
0.552 
0.0030 
0.0027 
<0.0005 
0.087 
0.079 
0.998 
0.132 
0.541 
2.6778 
1.0646 
26.5599 
0.5692 
0.055 
1.0020 
0.7516 
1.0024 
10.2332 
1.001 
275.541 
1.001 
Notes: Germination probability (A-D) for non-pungent and pungent C. chacoense (A, B; 60-day trials) after passing through the 
gut of elaenias and for pungent C. annuum at 50 days (C) and 185 days (D) after passing through the gut of thrashers. Regression 
models for C. annuum seed viability (gut-passed germinated seed + gut-passed viable seed yet to germinate) at 50 and 185 days (E, 
F) are also shown. Viability and germination were virtually identical for C. chacoense, so data are not shown. Model yf measures 
the difference between the likelihood of obtaining the observed results under the final model and the null model. B is the regression 
coefficient for each effect, representing the change in the log odds of germination probability with a one-unit change in the 
independent variable. Exp(2?) represents the change in actual odds of germination with a one-unit change in the independent 
variable. Fruit, bird, and location are categorical covariates. Coefficients and odds vary by individual, but are excluded to simplify 
presentation, as individual identity does not affect model interpretation. 
seeds, as Capsicum plants must balance the benefit of 
rare long-distance dispersal events against the cost of 
seed damage among seeds that are retained in the gut for 
long periods. 
The degree to which capsaicin affects gut retention 
time probably depends on how many chilies elaenias 
consume per day. Elaenias are by far the most common 
consumers of chilies in all of our Bolivian study 
populations (Levey et al. 2006, Tewksbury et al. 2006), 
and the extent of diet mixing may be a function of the 
availability of chilies and the frequency of pungent 
plants in the population. At our primary study site, chili 
plants are rare and their fruit make up no more than 1 
2% of the fruit biomass available to birds (Tewksbury et 
al. 2006; J. J. Tewksbury, unpublished data). Further, 
>60% of the plants in the population lack capsaicin 
(Tewksbury et al. 2006). In this ecological context, 
elaenias mix their diet heavily, and the few pungent 
fruits that are consumed are unlikely to be affected by 
capsaicin consumed during a previous bout. In contrast, 
in dense populations where all plants are pungent 
(Tewksbury et al. 2006), elaenias may eat many chilies 
in a day, and if the constipative effects accumulate 
between foraging bouts, this could increase the effect of 
capsaicin on gut retention. 
Capsaicin effects in C. annuum 
In contrast to C. chacoense, the way in which 
capsaicin in C. annuum fruit interacts with seed 
morphology and disperser physiology suggests net 
benefits for the plants. Gut passage in thrashers is 
sufficiently slow for most seeds to be affected by 
capsaicin (79% of seeds were passed after 80 minutes), 
and the extended retention times caused by capsaicin 
were substantial: an addition of almost 45 minutes in 
average seed retention time. This added retention 
appeared to benefit C. annuum seeds, because increased 
retention time resulted in a higher proportion of seeds 
germinating, with no effect on overall seed viability. We 
interpret the increased proportion of germinating seeds 
and the uniformly high viability as evidence that 
extended retention caused more seeds to break dorm?n 
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cy and to germinate more rapidly, once moisture cues 
were provided (Traveset et al. 2007). These effects are 
consistent with our finding that C. annuum seed coats are 
relatively thick (compared to pungent C. chacoense 
seeds) and the finding that the mass of defecated C. 
annuum seeds is negatively correlated with time in the 
gut, presumably because of seed scarification. Scarifica 
tion often increases seed coat porosity, allowing seeds to 
respond more quickly to germination cues (Baskin and 
Baskin 2001), a trait that can be particularly advanta 
geous for long-lived perennials such as Capsicum (Verdu 
and Traveset 2005; but see Janzen 1981, 1984). 
Trade-offs in chemical vs. physical protection of seeds 
In pungent chilies, gut retention is clearly influenced 
by fruit chemistry, but the effects of altered retention 
times on germination are mediated by seed coat 
thickness. Seeds from pungent C. chacoense have thin 
seed coats and are negatively impacted by longer 
retention times, whereas seeds from C. annuum and 
non-pungent C. chacoense have thick seed coats and are 
either unaffected or are positively affected by longer 
retention times. 
We propose that capsaicin production and seed coat 
thickness may be biosynthetically linked in C. chacoense, 
such that seeds enjoy either chemical protection from 
capsaicin or greater physical protection from thicker 
seed coats. Capsaicin is a product of the phenyl 
propanoid pathway, which also produces lignin (Dixon 
and Paiva 1995). In many plants, lignin creates the 
structural rigidity in seed coats and thus is primarily 
responsible for defense against physical damage to seeds 
(Alvarez et al. 1997, Atanassova et al. 2004). Capsaicin, 
on the other hand, clearly provides chemical defense of 
seeds and fruit. In C. annuum it deters foraging by small 
mammals that are commonly seed predators (Tewks 
bury and Nabhan 2001), and in C. chacoense it protects 
fruits and seeds from Fusarium fungi, which attack and 
kill seeds (J. Tewksbury, K. Reagan, and N. Machnicki, 
unpublished data). This link between physical defense 
provided by lignin and chemical defense provided by 
capsaicin is noteworthy because lignin and capsaicin are 
likely to compete for molecular precursors. Production 
of capsaicin and lignin occurs coincidentally within 
developing chili fruits and lignin production appears to 
be down-regulated during the period in development 
when capsaicin is being synthesized (Sukrasno and 
Yeoman 1993). We hypothesize that the reason non 
pungent C. chacoense seeds have thicker seed coats and 
are unaffected by time in bird guts is because the trade 
off between production of capsaicin and lignin is tipped 
in favor of lignin. Likewise, the reason pungent C. 
chacoense seeds have thinner seed coats and are often 
damaged in bird guts is because production of capsaicin 
results in fewer metabolic precursors for production of 
lignin. 
In C. annuum, the trade-off between capsaicin and 
lignin production is not apparent: C. annuum seeds are 
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Fig. 3. (A) Minimum seed coat thickness at the thinnest 
point (mean ? SE) for non-pungent C. chacoense, pungent C. 
chacoense, and C. annuum seeds. Lowercase letters above bars 
indicate significant differences {P < 0.05) from Bonferroni 
adjusted pairwise comparisons among seed types. Sample size 
(number of seeds analyzed) is given at the base of each column. 
(B) The relationship between seed mass and time in the digestive 
tract (retention time) for C. annuum seeds consumed by 
thrashers (r2 
= 0.15, P < 0.001). (C) Seed mass (mean ? SE) 
for C. annuum seeds removed from fruit (control) and for seeds 
from the same fruit passed through the digestive tract of 
thrashers (passed). 
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protected both by thick seed coats and by capsaicin. We 
do not know why the proposed trade-off between 
physical and chemical defense is apparent within, but 
not between, species. It is noteworthy that pungency is a 
derived trait (Walsh and Hoot 2001). C. chacoense is one 
of the most ancestral pungent chilies, with a point of 
origin near our study region (McLeod et al. 1982). No 
recently derived species are polymorphic for pungency. 
Presumably, the mechanism by which molecular inter 
mediates in the phenylpropanoid pathway are shunted 
to production of lignin or capsaicin has become 
evolutionarily modified such that seeds of recently 
derived species can be both pungent and heavily 
lignified. 
Conclusion 
Capsaicin can be viewed as a chemical mediator of the 
trade-off between dispersal distance (which is positively 
correlated with retention time) and seed viability (which 
is negatively correlated with retention time), but it is best 
viewed in an even broader context, spanning fruit 
development (Sukrasno and Yeoman 1993), pre-dispers 
al seed pr?dation (Tewksbury and Nabhan 2001), 
dispersal itself, and post-dispersal impacts (Tewksbury 
et al. 1999; unpublished data). Fruit and seed attributes 
are tightly integrated. We suggest that understanding the 
roles of fruit chemistry in any vertebrate-dispersed fruit 
will require consideration of selection pressures occur 
ring before, during, and after dispersal, and consider 
ation of trade-offs occurring within and between fruit 
and seed phenotypes (Cipollini and Levey 1997, 
Cipollini 2000, Levey et al. 2007). Yet the roles of these 
chemicals as mediators of gut retention are particularly 
striking: all fruit secondary compounds tested thus far in 
natural dispersers have been shown to affect gut 
retention time of seeds (Murray et al. 1994, Wahaj et 
al. 1998, Tsahar et al 2003). Capsaicin is no exception; it 
has consistent effects on gut retention across distantly 
related birds on two continents, but the outcomes of this 
interaction depend critically on seed morphology and 
consumer physiology. 
In summary, chilies are not "hot" for any particular 
reason, but for multiple reasons that vary across species 
and life history stages. A clear implication is that studies 
on the function of secondary compounds need to be 
framed broadly and need to recognize that production 
of secondary metabolites does not occur in an ecological 
vacuum: capsaicin and other "secondary" metabolites 
probably compete with primary (physiological) func 
tions. Such trade-offs between secondary and primary 
functions not only reveal potential costs of secondary 
metabolite production, but also imply that selection on 
fruit chemistry, whether by vertebrates or microbes, can 
modify seemingly unrelated fruit traits. 
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